Contemporary organisations, caught in the middle of global economic and social crisis, are facing different business challenges, having to respond to quick changes in business environment and demographic changes in workforce composed by increasing number of women. Although the number of women in workforce is on the rise, they are still underrepresented in manager positions, especially higher management. This implies that certain barriers are in place which makes difficult for women to develop their careers, especially in reaching manager positions. The aim of this paper is to analyse and present a theoretical framework for further study of professional carrier advancement for women. The paper especially analyse integrative theoretical framework which stresses the equal importance of researching individual factors (personal influence) and organisational factors (social inclusion), having in mind how the organisational context can improve or deter women's carrier. The paper presents possible directions for future research based on the analysis of the theoretical framework and especially individual and organisational factors.
INTRODUCTION
Contemporary organisations have faced numerous challenges in the past decades due to globalisation, development of IT technology and recent economic and social crisis. In such environment one of the challenges are changes in workforce demographic structure, especially the rise of number of women in workforce. Today women make up to 63% of total workforce in European Union and yet their participation in managerial positions in business sector is far below these numbers and their progress towards managerial career is still very slow (Senden &Visser, 2014) . Comparably, managerial positions in organisations in European Union are still the realm of men: in all business sectors in all 28 countries of European Union men hold 61% to 70% of all managerial positions (Senden &Visser, 2014) .
Numerous organisations have tried in the past decade to develop and apply different programs and policies trying to improve the career of women, especially those striving towards managerial positions, focusing on recruitment process, mentorship or flexible work forms (Kottke & Agars, 2005) . In addition to initiatives of different organisations in various sectors including governments of different countries to solve the negative trend of unequal representation of women and men in managerial positions through programs and policies the question remains: What are the reasons for underrepresentation of women in managerial positions, especially higher management, what barriers exist and how they prevent women from professional advancement? Numerous scientific studies have looked into this problem and suggested numerous explanations like lack of mentorship (Higgins & Kram, 2001) , lack of access to professional and informal networks (Oakley, 2000) , gender stereotypes (Oakley, 2000) and private and professional life balance (Rapoport et al., 2002) .
The aims of this paper it to analyse and present integrative theoretical framework in studying career development of women focusing on analysis of individual and organisational factors through two dimensions: personal influence and social inclusion. The research of this problem should study these two factors equally: individual characteristics of women that prevent them from achieving professional success and organisational context women face that limits or prevents their career development (Bilimoria et al., 2007) . Based on integrative theoretical framework this paper presents implications for future research.
CAREER ADVANCEMENT DYNAMIC OF WOMEN
Before I analyse and present the individual and organisational factors that influence career development of women it is important to first analyse the dynamic how certain factors create specific circumstances that influence career development of women. Women face specific situations and their professional experience is different from men, leading us to three factors that shape and limit women in career development: 1. "Token" status of women 1 and stereotypes about women in general and especially in management which constantly contributes to their underrepresentation in manager positions. 2. Inability of the organisation to adapt their organisational environment and working conditions to help women successfully deal with problem of balancing professional and private life, further influencing their career advancement. 3. Women's' self-perception indicates that women see themselves primarily through relations they have with other persons and roles they have in those relations (the role of a mother, friend, colleague, etc.), influencing how women shape their identity but also their career progress (O'Neil & Bilimoria, 2005) .
"Token" status and gender stereotypes "Token" status of women was first described by Rosabeth Moss Kanter in 1977 indicating that "token" persons are those that make less than 15% of a certain social group. She suggested three reoccurring negative phenomenon in relation to 1 "Token" or "Quota" women are women who are chosen to a certain position due to their biological defining feature, presenting both a commitment and limitation that they often deal only with perceived "female" issues. Mršević. Z. (2011) . Ka demokratskom društvu-rodna ravnopravnost. Beograd. Institut društvenih nauka.
"token" status: 1. Increased visibility of "token" persons leads to higher pressures to fulfill professional expectations; 2. Polarisation leading to isolation of "token" persons from professional and informal networks and 3. Assimilation of "token" persons as they behave in accordance with the role defined by the society. This status of women in management creates a reality in which women managers are perceived as stereotypes, their competencies less valuable and different compared to men.
It is worth noticing that a majority in management positions, made of men, tends to maintain the "boy's club" as informal social network of men that exist at all levels in an organisation, serving to maintain status quo of male dominance at the top of the hierarchy (Oakley, 2000) . Such organisational context maintains and strengthens the existing gender stereotypes about women in management where women are perceived as social, caring and sensitive, which are not characteristics of a successful manager while men are perceived as possessing a fighting spirit, aggressive and assertive, which are characteristics of a successful manager (Eagly,1987 , Eagly et al., 2000 . All this implies that women face unique barriers in their career that prevent or make the progress to management positions more difficult.
Organisational structure and imbalance between professional and private life
Although women have entered the workforce long time ago and somewhat positioned themselves in management in organisations they are still mostly responsible for family obligations, confirmed by the fact that 70% of women spend more time than men caring for children and elderly members of the family. (Families and Work Institute, 2005 quoted in Bilimoria et al., 2007) . Despite the huge challenges of dual career women still face the traditional career development model based on continuous work, progress and promotion (Mavin, 2001; Pringle & Dixon, 2003) . This model is linear and has no regard for specific factors mostly related to private life obligations that makes the women career development plan non-linear. Today the definition of a successful career is observed through the prism of "ideal employee" that can dedicate all his time to work, rebalancing his private life to respond to work challenges (Williams, 2000) . Bilimoria et al., 2007) . Imbalance between professional and private life, inability of organisations to create an adequate reward and promotion system for women that would be in line with their social and gender role of "those that care for others" leads to specific challenges to career progress for women.
Orientation towards inter-personal relationsimportant factor in career development
Women mostly perceive themselves through different relations and roles they have in those relations (mother, friend, wife, colleague, etc.) and this in turn influences the creation of their identity (Gilligan, 1982) . Building relations with other persons is very important for women and so their responsibility and care for career as well as their career path is different compared to men (O'Neil & Bilimoria, 2005) . Women can have different view on their carrier and the requirements and possibilities of a professional career due to influence of their role in the family,social expectations and possibilities created by the society for career development (Gilligan, 1982) .
To summarise women are still perceived as persons who are primary focused on private, they care of others and in great measure their career path and progress depend on influence of different relations and the roles they have in those relations. Institutionalised male dominance in business sector and especially management positions makes it difficult for women to make progress towards management position, especially higher management.
INDIVIDUAL AND ORGANISATIONAL FACTORS
Studies of individual and organisational factors can be broadly divided into two groups (Oakley, 2000) . The first group of studies looks at personal characteristics, attitudes and behaviour trying to explain underrepresentation of women in management while the second group focuses on research of organisational structure that makes career development more difficult for women (Fagenson, 1990) . Although numerous studies in both groups have made contributions to the study of this problem, most theoretical and empirical research rarely looked into the influence of personal and organisational factors simultaneously (Kirchmeyer, 1998) . If women wish to strive toward higher managerial positions they have to simultaneously possess certain personal traits and skills (influence characteristics) and be in an organisational environment that will support them in use and development of their skills (inclusion characteristics) further indicating that research must encompass both factors -how a woman functions in a certain organisational environment and the nature of that context (Bilimoria et al., 2007) .
Individual factors -influence
Generally speaking influence can be defined as how a person/woman affects the organisation based on its authority and efficiency in certain roles it has in an organisation (Zelechowski & Bilimoria, 2003) . This definition includes the human capital of women -education, training skills, previous work experience (Becker, 1993) as well as her social capital that encompasses every aspect of social structure that creates certain values and enables a person to act in social relationscreating social networks, mentorship (Coleman, 1990) . Social capital of a person influences how and how much a person can influence others to create success (Bilimoria et al., 2007) .
Numerous researches indicate that possessing human and social capital can help women develop careers, high level of education and specialisation in certain area can help achieve greater influence in the organisation (Ragins et al., 1998) . Highly developed social networks can enable access to information, financial resources and sponsors, making the person "visible" in the society (Seibert & Kramer, 2001 ).
These individual factors seen together can indicate the level of influence a women has in an organisation and help understand her career progress in the organisation. It is important to stress that these factors are not fixed categories but change over time as skills, experience and relations a woman creates in an organisation change.
Organisational factors -inclusion
Inclusion in an organisational sense can be defined as a way to determine how well a woman is integrated in the organisational environment (Zelechowski & Bilimoria, 2003) . Woman who is part of an inclusive organisational environment can express the full capacity of her talents and skillsthis environment is characterised by norms that set relations between men and women free of gender stereotypes about their roles at work, is supportive of career development based on professional skills and abilities and supportive of professionalprivate life balance (McLean, 2003) . On another side, a non-inclusive organisational environment excludes women from their social networks and slows down or stops career development for women irrespective of their personal characteristics (Bilimoria et al., 2007) . The research has shown that numerous organisational barriers like training opportunities, career development, promotion and financial benefits can have a negative impact on career development for women irrespective of her personal traits (Oaekly, 2000) . Related to the above, a research among women managers in Europe shows a negative attitude of the organisations towards women in selection for jobs abroad, women were not offered training in the area and very little attention has been given to their career development in this regard (Linehan & Scullion, 2001) . Women are often excluded from the so called "boys club " as well as other sources of information (Reinhold, 2005) , they are not provided with the possibility to have a mentor even though the research indicates that women reap significant benefits from mentorship as they have to overcome more barriers in career development than men (Wallace, 2001 ).
Inclusion is a very important category to consider in our understanding of career development for women as personal influence of a woman is not enough to advance her career if she is in a noninclusive organisational environment. We have to keep in mind that inclusion is a changeable category that can alter in time as organisational environment can change in its relation towards women.
INTEGRATIVE THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Integrative theoretical framework represents a good foundation for simultaneous study of individual and organisational multidimensional factors, how they influence each other and how expressed they are. Based on the presented theoretical framework women can be placed in four profiles: strives, silent servants, accommodators and socialised achievers (figure 1.). Each of these profiles has different specific characteristics that influence women's career progress in the organisation based on interaction dynamics between individual and organisational factors (Bilimoria et al., 2007 ).
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Figure 1: Integrative theoretical framework -influence and inclusion
Strives
Profile of a woman striver is characterised by high level of influence in the organisation whether based on her education, specialty or her social contacts. However, even though they have high level of influence they are at a low level when it comes to inclusion, they operate in an organisational environment that is not supportive for their career development, they do not have access to necessary social networks nor mentors that could help them in their carrier development towards managerial positions (Metz & Tharenou, 2001) .
Silent servants
This profile of women signifies low level or personal influence and inclusion in the organisation where they work. These women have no high level of education nor do they possess the specific job related skills or social contacts which ends in their low or non-existent influence in the organisation. If they are in a non-inclusive organisational environment they are even more excluded from any domain that can contribute to their progress. Quite often these women have "token" status in organisation, due to requirements made by the government and quotas to achieve gender balance in higher managerial positions, organisations place these women in such positions to satisfy the requests without really doing more to solve the gender imbalance in higher managerial positions (Oakley, 2000) .
Accommodators
Characteristics of this profile are low level of personal influence in an organisation with high level of inclusion. This profile also indicates that women have a great level of support in the organisation even without high level of influence. They often lack higher levels of education and skill necessary for career advancement into managerial positions but due to supportive and inclusive organisation they are in a position to acquire the education and skill necessary for career advancement (Oakley, 2000) .
Socialised achievers
Women achievers have a high level of personal influence and inclusion in the organisation. They are often highly educated, have the necessary skills and are well positioned in the social networks giving them access to the financial and other resources to improve their carrier to higher managerial positions. The organisational environment is also very inclusive helping them to realise their full potential. They have a positive role model for other women and men which enables them to achieve success in the organisation and these women often take the role of mentor (Bilimoria et al., 2007) . The research indicates that even one women in high managerial position in the organisation leads to creation of inclusive environment for women career development (Bilimoria, 2006; Ely, 1995) and overcoming traditional stereotypical view of women (Noe, 1988) .
CONCLUSION
Contemporary organisations are faced with different challenges and one of them is the demographical change in the workforce structureincreasing number of women in the workforce. Considering all said, organisations should find a proper response to the specific needs related to women's career development, especially their progress to higher managerial positions. Analysing the most important obstacles women face in organisations and the society in general I have indicated that women career takes places in specific circumstances (different from men) and how these obstacles shape the career path for women advancing to higher managerial positions. These obstacles are not of the same type and of the same intensity, therefore it is important that future research of this problem integrate and systematise factors that encompass both personal influence of women and inclusion in the organisational environment. Integrative theoretical framework is a good starting point in such integrated study of factors that influence career development of women. Every woman has a different specific career development influenced by various dynamics of interaction between factors of influence and inclusion.
Considering all said and the fact that the research so far has focused on business sector, the future research should be focused on how influence and inclusion factors affect women career development in other specific organisational context like education. It is also worth noting that most researches so far have been done in the countries of western civilisation and it would be important if future research were conducted in countries with different cultural patterns.
Considering the four presented profiles of women, the future research should focus on the following: how certain factors can influence women to transform from one profile to another and what circumstances make certain factors dominant compared to others? What is the relationship of the management towards "silent" servants and what factors influence these women to transform into strives, accommodators or socialised achievers? How the support such as training and building social networks can help women to reach higher managerial positions? What are the characteristics of a career development for women, what prepares them for higher managerial positions and how these women influence younger women to strive for higher managerial positions?
For contemporary organisations it is important to understand factor dynamics that influences development of women's careers because it can contribute to successful business of every organisation and women themselves (Bilimoria et al, 2007) .
